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The Maiden's Choice.
A young maid sat by her cottage tree•.

A beautiful maid, at thedawn of day:
Her sewing fell idle upon her knee—

For her heart and her thoughts...Le, far away;

When a sober old wooer came up the dell.
A wooer whose hopes, one would think were f•w

Ant a maiden's heart Is a puzzle to fell—
And thongh old his fare—yet his coat was nw:

Oh. a young maid's heart is x puzzle to
• And though old his fare—yet his coat was new.

The wooer he gave her a wistful look—
And wistful, too, were the words be said.

White merry !die sung. like a summer brook.
And play;4 with her needle, and knotted the thread

lie spoke of the ring and the wedding rhtmr,

Fie pressed her hand. and he bended his knee.
And he begged soil implored her tofir the /In,

Na—go and ask my mother. said she:
Oh, its it yourself, my darling, said In—

No—goand ask my mother. said she.

ernrce into the house Mid the wooer gone. •

When a young man leaned o'er a neighhoring rtele
And spud was the look that youth put

And playful al/11 gay was the maiden's rile:
Pray. who la this earle that comes hero to woo?

And why at your side does he talk sofree':
Must I ask your mother, dear Mary, too?

No, !tarry. she whispered—you must ask.
I'd better go in. your mother to see?

No. Harry, no—no! you must kneel and ask 31e.
There was wailing one morn et the village church.

and weeping, and words of woe—
Far the wealthy old wooer was left in the lurch.

The maid had gout off with a younger :
Warmly the sun on the hedge row glowed.

Warmly it shone.on the old form gate: .
•And wild was the laughter upon the road. •

As Barry rode off with his wedded mate:
Ha! ha! he aried—ho. ho, laughed Ml—.

They may wait a long while ere 41e pride they see

Like to the falling of :t star

Oras. the flights of eagles are;
Or liko thefresh spring's gaudy hue
Or silver drops of morning dew
Or like a wind that chaffs the flood.
Or bubbles, which on water stood;

Even such is man. whose lig ht
Is straight vaned in, ;ant laid to night.

The spring PUtolllll,li in autumn livs:
The deer dries up, the star is shot,

is %li, flight is pant. and inan forgot.
Ki,fg

DAILY Dri'lEs
Stun up at night what thou bast done by day 'v

And In the morning what thou lut,t I I.
Dress !mil uudres, thy soul. \l-- lhr okeay

Aud growth of it. If with the watch. that too
Be down, iheu wind up Loth. ..,inev we shall
Most Nurel judged, make thy :wounds agro,.

MEM
Eternity ! :hou hohlest in thy hand
The casket of 'all secrets: Death the I,y

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER
In 1764, when Samuel Dale. was yet a

boy, his father moved from Virginia, and
Made a settlement near the site of the p 'es-
ent town of Greensboro, Geo. But a=few
days had elapsed; when the subject of our
sketch—a youth of sixteen summers—-
found himself an orphan, and, in virtue
of his seniority, guardian of seven brothers
and sisters. Disposing of themin the best
way his limited resources would allow, he
joined a company of volunteers raised to
repel the invasion of the Creeks, and here
commenced that military career which on-
ly closed when the difficultieS of his coun-
try ceased. We do not propose to 'follow
it up. Whoever' is acquainted with the his-
tory of the Indian Wars—with the bloOdy
battles of Burnt Corn and Holy Ground-the terrible massacre of Fort Minis—he
hazardous expeditious of Claiborne, and
the Seminole dampaigns'ofAndrew Jackson
—knows enough to appreciate the iron
nerve and daring intrepidity of Gen. Dale.
We will only notice a few of those remark-
able adventures with which his life is so
replete.

His celebrated "Canoe Figjit," in the
Alabama river, in which he and two of his
company, brained, With clubbedrifles, nine
Indian warriors, in fair and open combat;
is a kind of household word with our old
settlers. Every old crony on the river
could relate to you the incidents of this
bloody conflict; while her aged partner;
whOse head had whitened with the grow-
ing improvement of the State, would hob-
ble down to the bank and point, nut the
very spot in the bright waters where the
twocanoes met; and if,perchance, the read-
er has ever made a trip down the river; on
.that elegant boat which bears our hero'sname, (Sam Dale,) he has doubtless had
designated tohim, by thecourteous captain,
the time-honored old beach which marks
the spot, as well as high projecting bank
which had previously sheltered the• name-.
sake of his boat from the fire of the In-
dians.

Soon after the bloody tragedy of Fort
Mims, many of the whites, urged by their
defenceless condition, andthe increasing
hostilities of the Indians, took refuge in
Fort Madison. As Gen. Claiborne was
prevented from marching to their aid by
the hostile movements of the enemy, .about
St. Stephens, Capt. Dale and Col. Carson
were left in command of the Fort. As soon
as wounds, received at Burnt Corn, were
sufficiently healed, Dale determined to
change his line of conduct from defensive
to offensive. With seventy men he pro-
ceeded-southwestwardly to Brazier's land-
ing on the Alabama. Here they found
two canoes, belonging to a negro named
Cesar, who informed them that there were
Indians above there on eachside of the riv-
er. He also tendered them the use of his
canoes, and proffered to act as pilot. Capt.'
Dale immediately placed the canoes in
charge of Jeremiah Austiland six men who
were ordered to keep them parallel with
the party on land.' Arriving at the mouth
of Randen's Creek, the canoeparty discov-
ered a boat filled with Indians, who, how-
ever, immediately paddled tothe shore and
fled. The land party finding it impossible
to continue their route onaccount of thick
cane and vines, were ordered to cross and
proceed up on the other side. While they
were effecting a passage, Dale and several
of his Dien kindled a fire a short distance
from the river to prepare their day's meal.Thus engaged they were fired upon by a
party of Creeks, from ambuscade. Retreat-
Lug to the river, so as to gain the cover ofthe projecting bank, they discovered arerge .fiat-bottomed canoe, containingelev-
en armed and-painted warriors. The.party
behindthem now retired, leaving Dale to

chcgose his own course towards those'in the
bolt. ' As both of his canoes were on the
opitoste side, Dale ordered the larger one Ito be planned.

TwO of the warriors now left their boat
and swam for shore, but a ball from the
unerring rifle of John Smith perforated.the
skull 'Of one, who immediately sank; the
other 'gained the shore and escaped:Eight
men, in the meantime, manned the large
canoe and were approaching the Indian
boat, but coming near enough to see the
number of rifle-muzzles over the edge of
the boat, they hastily,paddled back to the
shore.

Dale exasperated by this cc clear back
out,"as he termed it, of his men, shouted
to them in a scornful tone, "to look and
see three brave men do what eight cowards
had shrunk from," and followed by Austill
and Sinith, sprung into the smaller canoe,
which the faithful Caesar had just =brought
over.. Paddling their canoe directly tow-
ards their enemies, they soon commenced
the "canoe fight," proper—so celebrated
in Alabama tradition.

When within twenty paces of the In-
dians, our heroes arose in their canoe, to
give them an open broadside, but unfortu-
nately, the priming of their guns was wet,
and they failed to fire. Had not.the same
accident befallen the enemy, the result of
the canoe fight might have been very dif-
ferent. Dale now ordered Caesar to bring
his boat alongside the other, and hold them
together. The warriors confident of their
strength, sand eager to grapple with three
men whose guns would not fire, allowed
their boat to move leisurely along with the
current. As the two neared each other,
the Chief arose, and with an ejaculation of
defiance to "Big Sam," levelled his gun at
Smith's breastibut before he could draw trig
ger, the latter direCted a blow at him which
would haVeproved fatal, had it not been
adroitly avoided; The canoes dametogether
with a jar, which threw Austill slightly off
his balance, and ere he could regain it, a
well directed blow from a war-club, pros-
trated hum across the boat. Half a dozen
powerful arms were raised to complete the
work, when the heavy rifle of Dale came
down upon the head of the chief, with a
force that sunk it deep into the skull.—
Smith had not been less active, and. his

' trusty barrel had fallen with effect upon
the skull of another warrior, and they now
felt their death throes in the bottom of the
canoe. Austill had, in the meantime, re-
Covered, and added his strength to the
work of destruction. The bold Caesar held
the boats together with an iron grasp, and
with one foot in each, our heroes fought.—
Two successive blows from Austin's rifle
despatched two of the enemy, one of whom
fell-overboard. Thinking to make sure of
his foe by a second stroke, Austill leaned
forward to strike, when he was again pros-
trated by an Indian club. The exulting
savage, never forgetful of a scalp, raised
the warhoop—seized hisvictim by the' hair
—the scalp knife glittered in the air, when
another timely blow from -Dale's clubbed
rifle divided his skull.

, sIA c num we torte of the
blow the skull was split even to the verte-
bral column. In the meantime, Smith, at

the other end of the canoe, grappled with
two lusty warriors. He was a powerful
man; but the chances were now against
him. The iron clutches of one of his assail-
ants are upon his thrOat—the tomahawk
of the other above his head ! He sees his
danger: one foot in one canoe, one in the
other; with desperate effort he gets both
feet into one canoe, and draws one Indian
after him, while the sudden movement sep-
arates the ends of the boats and leaves the
other behind, to meet the fate of those who
had already come within the range ofDale's
and Austin's rifles. Smith now had the
enemy in' his power, and soon . dispatched
him. The conflict now became equal !--
three to three. The savages reduced in
number from nine to three, now fought
with the energy of despair. Light and ac-
tive, they avoided many of the blows of
the whites, and dealt, in return, such well
directed ones, that they were beginning to
tell in their favor, when Daley calling to
Ucesar to hold the boats firmly together,
sprang upon one of the.seats and dealt a
blow which shivered a club which had been
directed to meet it, and levelled another
warrior. The remaining two were left to
have destruction meted to them by the
hands of the victorious Dale, who, while
Smith and Austill leaned upon their bloody
and brain scattered rifles despatched them
at twd successive blows. During thewhole
of this sanguinary conflict, the heroes were
encouraged by the continued cheers of their
comrades on either batik. Of the nine
warriors, Smith killed two, Austill two,
and Dale five. "Having laid them lo*,"
says Mr: Packett, "these undaunted Amer-
icans began to cast them into the bright
waters of the Alabama—their native stream
now to be their grave. Every time a sav-
age was raised upfrom the bottom of the
canoe and slung into the water, the Amer-
icans upon the banks set up shouts loud
and long, as some slight revenge for the
tragedy of Fort Mims. The Indian canoe
presented a sight unusually revolting—sev-
eral inches deep insavage blood—thicken-
ed with clods of brains and bunches of
hair, &c."—Georgia .illagazine.

AOES OF ANIMALS.--A bear rarely ex-
ceeds twenty years; a dog twenty; a fox
fourteen or sixteen; lions live long—Porn-
py lived to the age of seventy. The aver-
age of cats is fifteen years; n squirrel and
hare seven or eight years; rabbits seven.—
Elephants have. been known to live to the
great age of four hundred years. When
Alexander the Great had conquered one
Porus, King of India, he took a great ele-
phant which_ had fought very valiantly for
the Ling, named Ajax, and/ dedicated him
to the sun, and then , let him go with this
inscription :—“Alexander, the son of Jup-
iter, bath dedicated Ajax to the Sun."—
This elephantswas found with this inscrip-
sion three hundred and fifty years after.—
Pigs have been known to live to the
age of thirty years; the rhinoceros to twen-
ty. A. horse has been known to live to the
age of sixty-two, but averages twenty-five
or thirty.

•Camels sometimes live to the age of one
hundred. Stags are long lived. Sheep
seldom exceed the age often. Cows live
about fifteen years. Cuvier considers it
probable that whales sometimes live one
thousand years. An eagle died atVienna
at the age of one hundred and four years.
Ravens frequently reach the age of one
hundred. Swans have been known to live
three hundred years. Mr. Mallerton has
the skeleton of aswan that attained the age
of tw9 hundred. Pelicans are long lived.
A tortoise has beenknown to live to .theage of one hundwiteld seven.

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE tAMOR COMiIANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."-BUCHANAN

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUE§DAY MORNING,! JULY is, 1854.I - •

ci ALAS! I MARRIED TOO EARLY] !"

" Alas! I married too early !" was the
exclamation of one of Eve's fairest daugh-
ters, as she reclined upon a coueliwet with
tears. She was but eighteen,though from
her care-worn countenance one would
have thought her twenty-five. Her name
was Lilly Deane, she was of a respectable
and wealthy family,nand, like most other
fair ones, was early beset by a crowd of
admiring suitors. Aniong the most favor-
ed. of these. was Henry'Deane, a gayyoung
man, rash and impetuous. One by one her
admirers, meeting with no encouragement,
discontinued their visits andHenry became
her only suitor. The courtship had pro-
ceeded for one year, whet! Harry met a
friend .who had lately been married, and
we will detail.their .conversation

"Well James, so you've been getting
mulled." _ .

"Yes, and if you would do wisely, do the
same."

"But am I not tooyoung ?" said Harry.
"Look at me," said his friend, "I am

your junior by one year, and am a happy
man?' •

James escorted Henryto his house, which
was a perfect model of neatness; Henry's
impetuous disposition would not allow him
to wait—that very night he bent his steps
toward the house of his beloved Lilly and
asked her hand. He was accepted, and the
marriage fixed to take place in three weeks.
Harry went home almost beside himself
with joy.

"Father," said he, "I am going to get
married."

Slowly and deliberately the old man rose,
and fixing his keen grey eyes on his son,
said : _

"You a boy of twenty years, get married?
Beware—lhave lived long enough to see
many a victim to early marriages. Mark
my words, you will repent ere many months
have passed over your head."

They were married, and Mr. and Mrs.
Deane made their entrance into the matri-
monial world, thehoney-Moon passedagree-
ably, and the young couple settled them-
selves down in life. Harry had a clerk-
ship worth 'BOO dollars per annum, which
he believed would soon be advanced to
$lOOO. He had always before spent his
money in fine clothes andfashionable amuse-
ments, and at the end of the year never had
a dollar left; and the foolish fellow had'not
bestowed a thought on how he was to bear
his increased expenses. The house was fur-
nished neatly and economically. About
two weeks afteithe honey-moon, Lilly said
to Harry as he was about going to his bus-
iness

"Harry, I want a couple of new dresses,
so you had better leave me a littlemoney."

"Lilly," answered he, "if you are going
to be so extravagant, you will ruin me; I
lost $lO at cards last night and will not
be able to give you money till this month
is out."

"Harry," she answered, "which is the
most extravagant, to gambleaway in a sin-

le n ..scruiay une ba.ure
amount of money for articles which will
last a year?"

"Madam, he returned, "I am master of
my money, and will not always be tied down
at home."

Tears came into Lilly's eyes and a qnar.
rel ensued, for both were of a quick dispo-
sition, and Henry left the house in a rage.
Scenes like this soon became frequent.—
Harry spent most of his money in the sa-
loons, `while Lilly moped at home. A child
was at lengthborn, but this was a new mis-
fortuue—an increased expense. Lilly, too
young to be oppressed with the cares of
children, gradually pined away; Harry con-
tracted a habit of drinking, and the loving
couple and their happy home soon became
very different. It was indeed a sad change
—Lilly died, and Harry, from whose breast
every feeling of love had not been extermi-
nated, soon followed her—he died of re-
morse and a broken heart. On their grave-
stone should be inscribed—„Victims to an
Early Marriage.”

PUNISHMENT FOR SCOLDING WOMEN.-
In England there was formerly a punish-
ment for scolds and shrews, which consis-
ted of ducking them in the water. The
apparatns used was called the cucking-
stool or ducking-stool, and was formed by
a chair or stool being placed at the end o f
a long pole. In this the offending female
was placed, and then immersed in sonic, river
or pond. This punishment is mentioned
in the London. Evening- Post of April,
1745, in the following business-like para-
graph:—

"Last week, a woman that keeps the
Queen's Head Ale House, at Kingston, in
.Bnrrey, was ordered by the court to be
ducked for scolding, and was accordingly
placed in a chair, and ducked in the river
Thames,. under Kingston bridge, in the
presence of two or three thousand peoples."

When done under a bridge, the chair
was generally held by apulley fastened to
a beam; and the woman thus let down into
the water. It was customary to get up
these chairs with taste, and to ornament
the backs of them with drawings of devils
laying hold of scolds,&C. Various records
of women adjudged to this punishment are
to be found among the proceedings of the
courts in England. The church-warden's
accounts atKingston-upon-Thames, for the
year 1752, sent in a bill for the expense
of making one of these tucking-stools,
quite a curiosity in its way. - The cost was
235.. 4d: sterling.

This punishment appears to have beeu
of remote origin, and was kown under the

11 names of tumbrel, tribrich, trebuchet and
thew. It doei not seem to have been con-
fined to England, but was practised in
Scotland at a very early day. What ef-
fect it had upon the "strong-minded wo-
men" of those times we can hardly now
determine, but it appears probable that it
was quite effectual. The following lines
said to have been written by Benjamin
West, of Northamptonshire, England, con-
tain the only poetical description of the
tucking-stool punishment we have evef en-
countered, though Gray refers to it in one
of his pastorals: . .

'There stands my friend, in yonder pool,
•An engine called a ducking stool,
By legal power commanded down .
The joy and terror of the town.
If jariingfemales kindle &Wei.
Give language foul, and lug'the coil;
If noisy dames should once begin
To drive the house wtth horrjd. din,
'Away!' you cry; 'you'll _ grace the stool!'
We'll -teach you how your tongue to rule! ,
The fair offender Mettle seat,
In sullen;pomp priiio4olY. great.
Down in.the dewthe-itool iieseenda—-

. But hereattritilne miugourends;
. She mountsfagmiiiind-rages more

.Than ever. zirlicon-did..befcire.: •
-So, throwing.wateriikthe-ftre •
Alwayeatialcei it-bum p higher.
Ifso myfr iend, her take

A,pecond turn into the lake,.".:
And rather than—yot patience loge,
Thriceand again co eat the dose.'
No (trawling- wives, o furious wenches,

No fire so hot bat ater quenches." 1
. Besides this, the e ,was another punish-

inent for scolds, knoini by die _name of
"brauks," which consisted of ihead-piele,.

enclosing the head d the offender, and of
a sharP iron that entered the mouth and
restrained the tongue. ,It was fastened
on by means of a padlock, andwas literally
a bridle on the tongue: The women con-
demned to-this punishment were compel-
led to promenade thtongh the town, wear-
ing the instrument, attended by an officer;
and it was not taken offuntil they,.exhibi-
ted signs of .humillation and amendment.
—Sunday Times.,

'LIKING THINGS ,EASY.—As an exhibi-
tion pf the right kind of people for this
world, We give placie to the following letter
of a woman to her] husband in California.
It is bad enough for a woman to be left
4' to he'r own resources," without being v*-
ited with other misfortunes,.in addition.—
She appears to take things easy—as she
should:

c, My Dear Husband: As it is some time
since you left us for California, I suppose
you would be glad,to hearhow we are get-
ting along in your absence. lam happy
to say that we are all enjoying very gobd
health, on the whole. Just at present,
two of the boys have 'got the, small
Amanda Jane hasgot the tyPhui fev4r,
Betsy is down with the-measles, Samuel
got hooked by a cow the other day, and,
littlePeter has just chopped off four -of
his fingers with the hatchet. Its a mercy
that he didn't chcip them all off. With
these trifling exceptions, we are all *ll,
and getting along nicely. You needn'tbe
at all anxious about us.

"I almost forgot to say that Sarah Ma-
tilda eloped last week with a tin pedler,--
Poor girl! she's been waiting for the last
ten years for a chance, and I'm glad she's
married at last. She needn't have taken
the trouble to elope4hough, for I'm sure
I was glad enough, to have her go. She
was a great eater, mall find the baked
beans don't go off near sofast now as they
did, The way that! girl would dig into
pork and beans was a caution to,the rest
of the family.

"The cow took it into her head yester-
day to run away, which was veryfortuute,
I'm sure, for the barncaught fire last night
and was consumed. I was in hopes that
the house would go too, for it's very incon-
venient, but the wind was the wrong way,
so it didn't receive much injury.

"Some boys went into the orchard the
other night, and,stripped all the fruit trees.
I am very glad of it, for if they hadn't I
presume the children would have made
themselves sici by eating too much fruit.

NECESSITY of THE SABEA.TIL—Dr. Farr,
one of the first physicians in this or any
other age or country, pledged (before the
House of Commons) his professional char-

extCnsivo
research he had been able to make into
physical nature had brought him to the
conviction, that the Sabbath law is stamp-
ed no less imperishably in the Decalogue,
than it is on the constitution of Man and
beast; and that though, of course, no mere
physical investigation could determine the
precise amount, or the particular times and
seasons, much les4 day, of suspension, there
was wrought into thefabric andframework
of organized life a necessity for periodical
suspension even of healthful toil; and that
the suspension actually ordained by the
Sabbatic law, or itsequivalent, could never
in the long run be violated without present
retribution. Such is the substance of his
testimony, as a practical man, to the per-
manentobligation, of the law of the Sabbath;
and well do I remember hbw he enforced it
practically on myself, _when I' applied to
him some time since for his professional
advice. On of his first searching questions
was, "Do you keep the Sabbath ,"

I do not ask you, he said, whether you
rest on our Sabbath. You have good reas-
ons for working then, and I bid you God
speed. But do you observe the essential
principle of the law ? The answer wasnot
satisfactory, and I came under the doctor's
rod. I have heard a confirmation of !this
testimony, which is not a little curious. A
postmaster, said to be the first in the sister'
Island, was known to have long huade 'it a
standing.rule thal no hope should leave
his stables for work on the Sabbath. Some
anti-Sunday transitaria.uo, delighted with
the report of-thisj ma,n's constant practice,
were desirous of his evidence, as a con-
cientious observer of the Sabbath. Great
however, was their surprise, when they
found that the postmaster repudiated all
religious feelings, on the 'subject, and gave
as his simple reason that he found it es-
sential to his cattle, that they should have
one days rest out of seven, and that he
knew his own interest too well to let them
be cheated out of it. SUch is the substance
of the testimony of two very competent
witnesses in botlz cases, as to the phySical
necessity of the Sabbath.—LondonPcper
. ,

A Cunious INCIDENT.—Mr. Flauddin,, •

in his narrative of a residence in Persia,
relates a`curious incident which occlured
when heiwas at Ispahan;

The Persian servant of a European, had
been stung by a scorpion, and his master
wished to apply ammonia, the usual reme-
dy in such cases, but theonan refused, and
ran offto the bazaar. When he returned
he said he was cured, and appeared to be
so. They Europetin, rather surprised at
this almost instantaneous cure, questioned
him and found that he had been to a ider-vish, who, he raid, after examining the
wound and uttering a few words had;sev-
eral times touched it witha littleiron blade.
Still mole astonished at the remedy ;than
the cure, the European desired to see the 1instrument by which the latter ,had beeneffected) At the cost of a small piekech
he was allowed to have it for - a few min-
utes in Ins posseElsion.- After a careful ex-
aminatkin, finding nothing extraordinary
in the instrument, he made up 'his mind
that thd cure was a mere trick, and the
dervish iwas an impostor; that the scorpion
sting had not penetrated, and that his ser-
vant had been more frightened than lite.
He threw the blade contemptuously upon
the table, when,' to his ' great surprise, he
beheld it attach 'itself firmly to aknife.
The- quack's instrument wassimply a niag-
net. But what power had the load-stone's
attraction overi venom? . This discovery
was very odd; incredulity-Wasat a nonplus,
and yeti the man stung by the scorpion
was ced, and he who-had cured him was
in grea renownlat lapalutn for the treat-meat)o-that woof Wound. .1

A SINGULAIi FAcrr.—A correspondent
gives us the following information. If it.
were not vouched for by those "who can-
not lie," we should hugely doubtthe state-
ment-4d. Germantown. Telegraph.

"Ab-out five years since, JONATHAN
JAmorr, of Horsham,Montgomerycoun-
ty, considered: a, branch of 'one of his apple
trees a nuisance, and accordingly he gird-
led it, in order to kill it. The limb, how-
ever, continued to grow. He again cut
the limb all around, not only removmgthe
bark, but also some of the solid wood; but
the branch continues on this year to grow,
and at this time,l understood him to say,
it had- more appes on it than the other
parts of the tree. What say science and

• philosophy ;to this?"

AtErThe Callow whose attention was rivite d,
has again burst open.

GEORGE W. RIPEN..ROT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. -

—OFFICE—E. Orange street, directly opposite
the Sheriff's Office, Lancaster

may 23

Landis & Black, Attorneys at
LAW. Office—One door east of Swope'a Ho-

tel, Fast King Street, Lancaster, Penn's.
0:7'411 kinds.ol 3crivening, such as writing Wills,
Deeds, Mortgages,Actounts,&c., will be attended
to with correctness and despatch

april I 1

Removal.—lSAAC E. HlESTER.—Attor-
ney at Law. Has removed to an office in

North Duke Street,nearly opposite the new Court
dancaster, Pa. [April 11 6m-12

O. Ilathma,n, has removed his office
tfi Oringe at., second door Ir4m Fahnestoclos
store. [ap 11 6t-12

D. John 1119Calla, Dentist—Office
No. 4 East King street, Landaster, Pa.

.april'lS tf-13

18.Sniarr, Attorney at Law.
•—Office North Duke etreet, east side, a few

doors north of the New Court House, Eta adjoin-
ing the office of N. Ellmaker, Eaq

april 4

nr. J. Malrs licAlltßiter, HOME
I.J OPATIIIC PHYSICIAN.—CIift d te.
dence No. 12 East Orange et., nearly. oppositethesnew German Reformed Churc. [march 7 tf-7 •

G,eo. F. Breneman, "'At torney at
Law. Office in West Bing 4., below coop-

er,e Hotel. ZLancaster, rearck2l 2m-9

JG. Moore Surgeon Penist con-
tinues to practice his profession in its various

branches cn tliti most approved principles. Office
S. E. Corner N. Queen and Orange streets. N. 11.
'Entrance :.?.d door on Orange street.nov.. I, 1853 .W 41

Dentistry.—The first premium , a superior
case of Instruments, was awarded to Dr. John

Waylan, D. D. 5.., by the Baltimore College of
D ntal Surgery., for the greatest proficieny in the
stgdy and art of Dentistry as taught in the basil-
'lotion. Udine ';‘). 56, Nosth Queen -street, Lan-
'caster. Pa. -inov 8 W-42

13arlie.& Ita:ter.--Attorneys at
LAW.—Samuel Parke and Daniel G. Baker,

hi:ent••r: I 111,/ 1: l•partnership in the practice nt
r •11,:ion

o:fies, South Queen titreot, wasr aide, 6th door
south or the Lancaster Bank.

July 19. -

viur )Icl .littornesr at
TT . LAW, stra.slitirg Borough, Lancaster co.

a. t one I4tf-21
. _

AA u tufaUble cure for the Tooth-
ache at :the office of Dr. S. WELCUENS,

SURGE,`N DENTIST, No. 34, North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa,, direct-
y oppuiite Sprecher's hardware " 14411§-41
Store.

• All operations upon the natural teeth are 'per-
formed with care, and with a view to their preser-
vation and beauty.

Artificial teeth inserted un the most approved
;principles of the Dental profession, and For dura-
bility and beauty equal to nature. ,

Fell satisfaction in regard to his prices, and the
integrity of his work is warranted to all who may
place themselves under his treatment.

dee 6 •

Vail and Winter Clothing.---The
1' subscriber has now ready, for sale at his old
stand, No. 311 North Queen st., between the Na-
tional House and Spangler's Book Store, one ofthe
most elegant assortments ofFaH and Winter Cloth-
ing,le ver offered tp thepublic of Lancaster coun-
ty.The prices ofClothing at this house have beet.
reddced to such a ;very low standard that it is now
within the powet Of all who wish to wear good
clothes. '

The assortment (consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dressi Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety ofBox coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Stiperfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy,—
Silk !and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia and other vest d. Also shirts, Cellars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs' suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and all otheil articles generally kept in this
line ofbusiness. "IAll articles sold int thin establishment 'warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured index trip immediate superintehdence ot
the subscriber,

The following is:a hot ofprices of some of the
articles :

Ov,pmoate a t from $3 to $lO
%Superfine Dices C?ataFiock .4

Cloth Sack i °4

Satin Vesta,
Valenciai &e 1 26 2 00
Superfine Caa,imere Pants 3

" blk.. " 4
Satinett 2

Also a splendid assortment of goodi in the piece.
Superfine French and English Cloths and Cassi-
meres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestinge, Sattinetts, 4.c., all of which will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and beet manner. All garments warrant.
ed.to fit.

BOY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
Tho public are respectfully invited to call and

examine the superior assortment of clothing at
this establishment, sign of the redcoat, No. 31}
North Queen street, between the National "House
and Spangler's Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
tf•42

Lai. W. 9HINDEL
nov. 8

GEORGE BRYAN.]

EAGLE HOTEL.
t'Jo agEs[E,

NFORM public, that they have recently fitI ted up this old and well known stand in Norkh
Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
'first rate styl% and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. TheiF Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors,and their Table with the beet that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continuetheir

LIVERY STABLE,
wllie can atall times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy; Baroache,Carriage„ Sulky,or Omni
bus, on the triost reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their-custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

nie-v 1 154•

Spring Style Hats.-4. McCLOUD & SON
no. 46 Market st. Philadelphia, have now on

hand a complete stock of Hats suitable to Spring
and Summer sales comprising in part .

Black raid Drab, Beaver and Moleskin Hats.
Wide and small rim Panama
Double and single rim Leghorn
Boys' and Men's Canton Braid
Fine and coarse Canada Palm
Together with everrstyle ofsoft Fur and Wool

Hats which they will sell at the lowest cash prices
by the case or dozen. Country Hatters will find
bargainaat No. 46 Market at., south side below
2d at. jati 11 3m-12

rnamental, Shade and Fruit
kft Trees, 'Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,Plants,
Vines, Rotes, &c. Jn great. variety and size
suitabl.v. for ,planting the present season.=
Cultirareci.and for saleat the Nursery, and.
Garden ,onffe subscriber, and athis stands in the

city, in the Il7arket, below Sixth it., Philadelphia.
All orders manfully attended toi.and forwarded

with despatCb. ,f;atalogue furnishedolinpplication.
Address , S:' MA BAY,'

I,73.lsingSkin P. 0:Philadelphia.
tf-12

=lll

NQ-4.6;
. .

•_

.
.-

.
'

" . I Ifluid. and Silver Watches, Dia. ,: et,mitten! Caution !!—,Thomas -41114/, . .
V .: -!I monde, Jewelry and Silver Ware..The enb. i Wiagestightning Rods. Beviraire'of Imithitoril '•

scriber wouldcallthe attentionof. personsvisiting andswindlers. Inordertoprisiaitarepetltion ot -

New York city to Ma large andwellseleited stock, ;.. the frauds so extensively carried during the last
comprising in part the following, which he',,- two yeirsiby Il'aiit !of 'setinn S. who travelled) '
offers for sale at less than usual pricesiend 4.,, over the country, aleprerritif d themselves 'arl
which will be forwarded to all parts ofthe • OW jmy agents, and in many Mat* exhibited forgart. •:'
United States and Canada.by mail or ex -pisaa,free • certificates ofagency; .I nowgive notice that all i• -1of charge : . .

. ' my agents, carry with their) Printed formsiauthor-j -.•

Jules Jorgensen Watches, warranted perteet , Mimi them to act asnay .egents,ilegally 'executed'
time keepers, $l5O to 250. : .ttitd acknowledged before Merman Henry.Slap"j

Cooper Watches, Duplex and Levers, 3125 to win,' ofPhiladelphiail they! nava 'rase, My oaMe wadi
275.7 1 place ofbusinessorethiiitiragoda.'lbelieve theml.; all to he strictly bone andfulkTrttcqtraillted.*lth •Independent Second and Quarter second W etch-
en for timing horses, &c., $125 to 250. ' the 'business of puttipg-up Lightning Reda, whichj •IChronometers, splendid pocket Chronometers, they will do at as low a price at they can bo cila;•1
perfect time keepers, $125 to 250. I Mine:, at the Factoiy.. As many. schemes haves •

Eight daffy Watches, which run eight days with I beenresorted to, to defraud myaplf and the :public
once winding, $l4O to 185: 1 purchasers should he on their guard; theme= • '

Enamel Watches;loi Ladies, some in hunting have been grossly 'aectilvoilb..KpurchasiCg useloti
cases, 335 to 100. articles in the shape of Lightiithg,...4pda, having -

Diamond Watches for Ladies, some in magic Pewter, lead, copper, tins and iron poilital.eithers . .
cases, $55 to 300. or all ofwhich are good for neithing. - My-ElB3tro ..

Magic Watches, which change into throe differ- Magnet Lightning rods, have been examined y
eat watches, $lOO to 176. many ofthe moat scientifiemen; in the world,who .

Watches have pronounced them to be the only rods that i_
out a key.., which wind and turn the hands with-

385 to 140. - they have ever seen; which are Calculated to lave l•
All kinds of watches at very low prices, lives and property from destruction by lightning— l -

Fine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jewelled, $26 among these are Professors. Henry M,Martrie, ;,

Fine Gold Detached Levers, 30 James hi,Clintock, Walter R. Jehnson, of the U. ,
Gold Enameled Watches for the Ladies, 95 S. Patent Office, Et J. Carr, ilrJ T.E. Wallerand 1
Gold English Patent Levers, • 35 many others who reeommendithem in the highest! •

• • ! [Gold English Patent Levers, hunting canes, 68 terms ofapprobation. i =
Silver Patent Levers as low as 16 All orders wholesale and retail, will-meet with

c, Detached Levers, • 14 prompt attention. Spire rods and scrolls made j .
Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pins and bracelets, to order. Cardinal.points and all kinds ofwrath- -

$l5 00 to$76 00. .er vanes, for sale cheap: i 1 . .
Earrings .2 to $25, Pine 2to $25, Bracelets $5 00 rf lily agent, Samuel C. Wilt, will locatehiM-
tu 80 00. self during the Summer of 1854', at No. 21 North •L'
Gold Locktes, one, two and tour glasses 33 00 to Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa., and Auguitus Cann,
26 00. \ at Permsgrove, N. 3. PropertY owners in' those
Gold Guard Chains, $lO 00 to 60)0 sections of the Country will do ell to call on them'
Gold Chatelaine Chains, 310 00.to 110 00 , TRONia ARMITAGE. '7

• !

-Gold Vest Chains, SO 00 to 85 00 Vine at., 4 doors abev Tivelflit,'Phllti.,1
Gold Fob Chains, 600t025 00 march 28 I • tfi.lo
Gold Fob Seals, • • 900 to 12 00
Gold Thimbles, ' 260 to 500
Gold Pencils,l 25 to 700
Fine Gold Wdding Rings, 360 to 700
Gold Guard Keys, 100to 600
Gold Fob Keys,, . 200 to 600
Gold Pens and Pencils, 3 50 to 16 00
Diamond Rings, 7 00 to 250 00
Diamond Earrings, 100 00 to 300 00
Diamond Pins, 16 00 to 300 00
Gold. Croses, 2 00 to 12 00
Gold .Finger Range, with stones, 2 00 to 15 00
Gold Sleeve Buttons per set, 2 60 to 12 00
Gold Studs per set, ' 160to10 00
Gold Spectacles per pair, 5 00 to 9 00
Gold Eye Glasses, 1 76 to 6 00
Silver Teaspoonss per set, 5 00 to 9 00
Silver Tablespoons per set, 12 00 to 21 00
Silver Tableforks per set, 13 00 to 23 00
Silver Cups for children,s 00 to 15 00
Silver Napkin Rings eac h, t 60 to 3 60
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250t0 6 00
Plain Gold Rings, 76 to 3 00
Chased Gold Rings,l 00 to 6 00
SilverThimbles, siver tops, 37
Gold Scarf Pins, 1 00 to '7 00

GEO. C. ALLEN,
Importer, wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall at.,

second floor, near Broadway, New York
jan 31

Thos.' J. Wentz Si CO., invite attention
to their complete stock of Ladies and Gents.

Dien and house furnishing Goods; comprising one
of the best selected in the country, which for nice-
ty of styles—choice of colors, beauty of fashion
and cheapness of price, cannot be excelled.

A respectful invitation is extended to all—to call
and be assured of the truth of the above assertion.
Near and desirable Dress Goods; in this branch we
nume rich add beautiful Patis Robes, silk Grene-
dins, striped and Plaid summer Silks, Chally De
Laiues, French Lawns and Organdies, Chally Ber-
eges, French Jaconets and Cambrice, Berego De
Laines, super wool French De LaMes, pinks, blues,
greens, &c., plain glace silks, gro de • rhinos, gro
de amrure, rich double boiled blk silks, eagle
brand, for 81,00 worth 1.511. wt-ay... 6-osaus,
....a4,.a,avrarnanefook, ¢c., linen goods, all quali-
ties Irish linens, Richardsons greys, &c., 3.4, 4-4
French grey linens, table cloths and napkins, pil-
low case linens, birds eye, Russia and Scotch Dia-
per, linen cambric hdkfe. all qualities for ladies
and gents.; cloths, cassimers, &c•, super blk coPI
cloths of all grades, by the most celebrated ma-
here, English, German and American; super 6-4
cashmarets, blk and all shades: blk cassimers and
doe skin of Sedan and other best makers; fancy
pant stuffs, drillings,,nankeens, tweeds, Kentucky
Jeans, farmers drills, &c.

Super blk and fancy silk and satin vestings; su-
per French lace curtains, from 1.2 mu 20,00; para-
sols, paralple, piais lincu, white and colored li-
ning, prices from 75 cts. to 54,00; French Ging-
nams, a large lot of beautiful cola and quality for
121. cts. worth 25 cts , Lawns. organdt 1.11. and
white colored, 12 eta. .worth 37e etc.

But part of our inducements are above enumera-
ted. The kindest attention shown to all who wish
to examine or purchase.-

C•lothing! Clothing !lI—ERBEN & CO.,
Sign of the Si'arrao Co r, No. 42 North . .

Queen street, East side, near 'Grange street, Lan-
caster, Pa. The subscribers desirous of again re- •
turning their thanks to their (numerous patrons
avail themselves of this opportenity to do soy and
at the same time respectfully announce .to their
friends and the public in general, that they have
now ready an assortment of SPRING AND SEW- '
MER CLOTHING,! that for e±tent, variety and
cheapness will surpass any steak ever ofered In ,
Lancaster.

Their stock is altiof their own manufactureInd . 1embraces the latest stylei of Clothing, adapted to
the seaeon,,and warranted to give entire patients-
tion to purchasers as- fo durahility and superior
workmanship. iEncouraged by the patronegelle a liberal .com-
munity, they have 'enlarged their establishment,
and madeadditions to their stock, and are now fol- '
ly•prepared to supply all who favor them with a
call, with every description of Clothing at the very
lowest prices. 1 . ;

Among their extensive assortinent may be found -

the following:
Superfine Dress and Frock Coats, made in the

latest fashions, of French and English Clothe.NeW style busineis coats, ofblack,brown, blue,
olive and green clothe, plain and figured Casemate

.

Coate. Linen and Cotton Coots of every desori-
tion.. .

Doable and Single Breasted•Veata ofnew style
Silks, Grenadines,. Cattaimerati, Valentin, Cash-
meres,,

Superior Plain and corded black silk and satin
Vests.

Fine Black Doeskin and Pany Cassimere Pants
made in the latest Style, and a very lowprices for
the quality. Also, just comple ed, by far the lar-
gest cud cheapest aasortnien(of .CLOTH-
ING, suitable for the Spring-And Summer,:that
can be found in Lancaster, censisting Boys.
Frock, Sack and lmkey &ate, Pall and vests
of all sizes and qualities, to which.constant addi-
tiona will be made during the season.

Also a full assortment of pvhite and figuredelii.•4o.eihrevirnairoms, °Cravats, Pocket Hand-kerchiefs, Suspender'', Stocks,;Dloves, Hosiery &

Umbrellas. • '• IJust received a largo assortnieni• of Black and
fancy cloths, cashaterets, Drip de ete. Queens•cloth &c. suitable for coats. 3lack doeskin and
fancy caashiteres, French linens and.,s-great variety
ofnew and fashionable goods for padts and vests.
which will be made up to order, at short notice.
in the latest fashion, and on he moot reasonable
terms.

Purchasers will please recollect, that the Cloth-
ing sold at his establishment iS all of their own
make and guaranteed to be well sewed.

The sttbscribera hope by atrict attention to bus-
intiss and their endeavor to plea.° customers, to
merit a centinuance of public patronage.

ERBEN & CO.,
united hales Clothing Stord., sign Orthe StripedCoat, No. 42 North Queen at.; east side, nearOr.'

ange et., Lancatnei-, Pa. [ap 4 tf-.11

THOS. J. WENTZ 4 t 0.,
Corner E. King end Centre ~junt e.

The attention of those who hey by the piece,
package or dozen! is invited to oui (V holesale De-
partment, as we have devoted nen of our large
rooms exclusively for this purpose, and other ad-
vantageous arrangements, justifies us in asserting,
that we can furnish country merchants and pedlere,
Milliners, Sic., with goods as cheap if not cheaper
than the Ne‘i. York or Philadelphia markets-.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO., •
tweer E. King and Centro square.

. may 2 tf-I6

onlgonaclier & Bauman,
11..nersand Curriere Store, back ofRobt. Mod-
erwell's Commission Warehouse 'fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince 'street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit: Constantly on hand a full se
seortment of all kinds Saddlerrs and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superinr quality, including "Ropzerle
celebrated Sole Leather," nine, Leather Banda,
well stretched, imitable for all kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Bose, Tanner's OD,
Currier'', Tools, Moroccan, Shea Findings, &a.

All kinds of Leather boughtl in the rough; high-
est price given for 'Hideoand .1k ins in cash ; orders
will be promptly attended to. 1 {rep 1 4.3

A Card.—Dr. S P ZIEGLER, oilers his
11 Proteasional services in all its various branch-
es to the people of Lancaster and vicinity.

Residence and Office North Prince at., between
Orange and Chenut streets, where he can be con
stilted at all hours, unless professionally engaged.
Calls promptly attended to, and charges moderate.

april 26 tf-14

la.L. FranklinClotht
• ing Store. No. 202 Market street, above 6th,
under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is the
only place in the city where Boys , -Clothing from
four years old and upwards can be)purchased.
NIEN ,2 AND Bore Curriarrro, Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
membet No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

april 26 1 y-14

Bryan andHandel, Walnut Walk
No. 57, North Quenn et., one door south of

Buchmuller's Cutlery Store, and six doors north of
Sener's Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths,
caslneretts, -drab d'Eta, Queens cloth and many
new styles of goods adapted for summer coats, b'lk
and colored cassimeres, French linens and a grea
variety ofnew and fashionable goods for pants an
a most superior and splendid stock of new style o
vestings, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, &b.

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for—cash,

All orders in the tailoring line executed in the
best mannerand at the shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed, and hope by strict
attention :o business to merit a continuance of the
same.

Don'trlorget the place, No. 57, North queen et
Lane.aate. plug 9 tf-29

Ladles: Ladies: Ladles! FASHION
and Dress Making Emporiums, by Mrs. E.

GRIFFIN, No. 113 North 6th street, opposite
Franklin Square, and 138Race street, below Sixth.

The proprietress of the above establishments has
now the pleasure of presenting to the Ladies of
America the Spring Styles of the most admired de-
signs of Parisian fashions, in paper patterns, for
Dresses, Mantillas and— Morning Robes, with a
large assortment of patternsycirChildren 2s clothing,
which cannot besurpassed.°r fail to please the most
fastidious, at prices ranging from 121, 26 and 60
cents each. A perfect dress pattern cut for 25 stet`

Merchants andDressMakers are particularly
vited to examine.our stock before purchasing else. I
where.

Mrs. Griffin tenders her services to ladies wish-
ing to have Dresses, Mantillas or Children'scloth-
ing made.

Embroidery and"Braiding done. Pinking and
stamping for Embroidery done at the shortest no-

tice.
Fancy and straw Millinery. Old Bonnets and

Hats altered, bleached and pressed to equal new.,
Mrs. G. also "informs the Ladies that she

Teaches the 'art °Nutting and Fitting Ladies'
Dresses., bp measurement, for the small sum of
$3,60, only' two hours required while learning.
Satisfaction given or money refunded.

A large assortment ofChildren's Clothing alwaya
on hand; [may 9 3m-I6

QlatesI Slatei 1 P'.-The-subteriber having

kitahen.the &gene) ,for Browtris building Slates.,
--ready at any time to furnieti elate by the lon or

,bYtheaquareif t the shorten notice andn the
most reaeonab! e taints. Applyat my Hardware
Store , North V.aion Strietlm 7 If-7Street:.

D. SPRECHZE.

Mlxchange Hotel, INo. 17 East
U King street, next dcior west of Lane's; Store,-

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber hai taken . the
above mentioned well-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
some style. His BAR will be supplied with the
choicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with
the very beet the Markets calf afford. The PAR-
LORS and CHAMBERS"are'4 largo and-well fur-
nished, and hie STABLING li lt extensive. In short,
nothing will be oreitted on is part to make the

EXCHANCIV," one of the bes, and most desirable
stoppinrplaces the city. tie charges are mod-
erate, and every] 'attention Will be given to the
conffort of the guests.

BOARDERS Will be taken byithe week, month or
year..

From hie long lesporience In the buelneai, e
flatters himself that he can satiety every body who
may favor him with theireustem. A share ofpub-
lic patronage.is respectfully tiolicited.

april lfl 6-131 , WILLIAM T. YOUA.RT.

Drugs, Paints, Window Glass&
Dye Stuffs.

French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead. I
Window Glass,icolOred and enamelled.•
Superior'Coach and FurniFe Varnishes ; with

a first-rate assortment of fres Drage acid Chemi-
cals, for sale at 1

ALFRED WILTBERGERIS • ',

Drugh and CheirticaP Store; No. 169 North Sec-
ond street, Philadelphia. I .

P,rincipal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Indigo
Blue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall'elleave Powders,
and Barber's Enitrrocation.

Physicians and; storekeepers supplied. Goods
sent to any ofDepots free ofcharge

may 30

Unixed .Stittes hotel, PHILAPEL-
PHIA.—Thie well kno n establishnient,cel-

ebrated for ite Tildes, and ie-furnished in Mod-
ern style, with Lidies,•Parlqrs on the first, flooor
most centrally situated on 'Chesnut street—the.
fashionable promenade—opposite the Custom
House, and near Independence Hall;

'FIRCAPT. CEIAS.III.. MILL. , Wheat+ reputation
as a host is wellknown, is d terminedit shall lone
nothing by his future efforts. ,The highest degree
ofsatisfaction gliarantied t all who may favor
him with their company'. '

frr Families Can secure, a suite. of Rooms by-
telegraphing a day or` two In advance. '

Philadeipnia, may 16 - I

For Rent. The tw —story Brick House,
Stable and. halflot ofground, in North Queen

etreet,iater:tbe property of Michael - Ham-
bright, dec*is,offered for rpet until the let
ofApril next. f .

1This is a desk bleplacefor business, havingtwo
large rooms in fr nt; which might readily be con-
verted-into store . 'There ale three rooms beside
on the first floor nd trkitchep, and six rooms on
the second door. j Tha lotTIt otaling a large num-
ber offruit treeshandtheris is -well Alf excellent
water with a pump in it, an . a.largeicistern. .

Possession will 114.0am-immediately. Apply to
L' ' WILLIAM AIM;

# doorenitirth ofthePropertf.
tgl2

. - .
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